
Finally! A scanner built for race enthusiasts.94

800MHz

See page 90
for what

you'll hear

Simply enter 1, 2 or
3 -digit car number
and frequency once,
and you're ready!

You Are Here.
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But, It Sounds Like You're Here.

New RadioShack
Race Phones. Closed -
cup headphones let
you hear the action
over crowd/engine
noise. 33-1198.. 49.99

Adapter lets you con-
nect 2 headphones to
scanner. 42-2437, 3.99

Waist pack. Four com-
partments.
42-260 14.99
Leather case.
RSU 11451622 19.99

Even when you're at the track, you may be miss-
ing half the race! Sure, you can see all the action
from the grandstand, but with this RadioShack
handheld scanner, you'll hear everything too!
Listen in on the constant conversation between
your favorite driver and crew... or tune in other
teams' communications to hear what's really
happening. After all, the action's not in the
stands... it's on the track!

Designed specifically for racing fans
PRO -74. Enter frequencies by car number once; then,
just punch in the car number to listen. You can even
enter more than one frequency for the same car num-
ber. Includes listings for many race teams; more are
available on-line or can be purchased at the race
track. Handy for boat and airplane races, too. In-
cludes standard -length scanner antenna and a special
stubby antenna for use at the track. Add our closed -
cup headphones to be in full "uniform" for race day.
The PRO -74 race scanner is also a full -featured regu-
lar scanner, too. 100 channels, 7 -channel weather
search. r: 20-513 199.99
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Frequency coverage: 29-50, 108-174, 406-512, 806-824,
851-869, 896-956MHz. Power: 4 "AA" batts. or adapter:
AC #273-1767/H, DC #273-1810/H. Size: 61/,x2Vax1"/.':

'ems with RSU r umber are available for fast shipment direct to your door from
RadioShack U:, -,,terf., or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com.
Shoping and pricing information on page 395


